Westmont College Student Association
Meeting Minutes
9-9-13

Present: David Dry, Sarah Mull, Ryan Council, Nicole Birkholz, Melissa Caputo, Kyle Phipps, Taya Rizk, Elizabeth Grossman, Robyn Bickerton, Ky Kocur, Angela D’Amour

Meeting began at 7:07 PM

● Lightning Round
  ○ Angela - Leadership minor/Institute meeting
  ○ Sarah - working out council/board participation, freshmen elections
  ○ Niki - recruiting for freshmen elections in Clark
  ○ Ky - survey has around 350 responses
  ○ David - Academic Senate meeting, Sergio networking meeting

● Prayer - Sarah

● Freshman Elections/Letter
  ○ Dates: packets Sept. 23, speeches Sept. 30, elections Oct. 1
    ■ Accept dates? Melissa motions, Ky seconds
    ■ All aye - motion passed unanimously
  ○ Packets out Friday (Administrators)
  ○ Point person: Nicole
  ○ Greg Smith - online voting
  ○ Advertising? Posters in dorms

● “Speed and Fire”
  ○ How do we keep students aware of fire danger?
    ■ Fireman announcement in chapel
    ■ Are we aware of what we’re doing - bonfires, etc.
    ■ Chapel video/pictures - keep memory fresh
  ○ Cold Springs speed limit awareness
    ■ Do we involve Nick Davis example?
    ■ Real numbers - how much a ticket costs
    ■ Email
• Survey Results
  ○ Plug in Horizon letter
  ○ Information through emails, flyers, Facebook
    ■ People asked for more posters/flyers
  ○ Lots of people wanted to keep allstudent emails as is
  ○ Next week in Horizon - big results infographic

• Allstudent email guidelines
  ○ To faculty, staff, student leaders (Leadership Live), club presidents
  ○ Which are requirements and which are guidelines
  ○ Include data - more convincing
  ○ For the week: independently add ideas to letter by Thursday

• Vision
  ○ Cohesive statement to debate
  ○ Anna Fletcher tasked with transitions from off-campus
    ■ How do we want to integrate off-campus transitions?
  ○ Read over vision statement this week - anything still to change or add?

• Reminders/Announcements
  ○ Nicole on elections
  ○ EVERYONE
    ■ Comment on email guidelines
    ■ Work on vision statement
    ■ KSC ideas/questions
    ■ Homecoming fair
    ■ Receipts to Ky
  ○ Kayaking! Sept. 28!
  ○ Disneyland tickets

Meeting adjourned 8:54.